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. Pasø.~RJ.JUnë 25th.,

'MilbY~an~~tt7Dlo:s~:~ 50nl
or~r;~Iidtds. J; M. Timmorts, was'

bora'iJÌ 'Clar~nC'~IMo., .F~bruàry 25,
~19ii'JiødpaSŠedàway June2Õ, 192¡)f
attlleàge otJ4 yearsttnd4 plonthii;,
"ims.çntire life iivas'spent i,n Clar-.!

"'_'::":_'" ,'_, ',' __,:\._ :..i ,', i

f:l1~e.wliei'¡tn~) " attøltllf~M:' itll::cl'ulI1i~d:
sclWP1' . in,whichli~:"vould .havo'

~radua~edJl:onl tllé graInmRr ,schòoI,

departmenttliislast year hadllot
bisaffliêtioti inièrfèred with hleat.
t~ndal1ceupo.n the samè;, H~ WåS'Jl

studio\Ís~nd.'ip,usirious. boy,p~r'
forming . the duties which came to.

lÜ\l1 witbout hesiti.tianorCOínPlRint~
ålid leaving his,play and amuse"

íÌÜints . toM de)lgage(l in. after ,his

~vmdl( 'h~d_beelt~tc()rillishej. . . no)

'Was,a~rÌlyeiamí)~e~' aJnong-~~~
iitàyInattls.nQtonly'exercising htm~

'selt' i~ acolImen(l~lileway ~m1'olig-

. thl~m,biit e~ø~avoiig tg.promote,

t:åeet¡q4 ha.rmotiy-a~ th~Y engag-i
ed in their pieâsu~s)u~d pasïinws,i

lIe wasiwll arid favorable known

to . approximat~lY all the peOI)leof
,the townånd we ,havß. ir~ard moi'/)
thán"òne give expression to the

statelIcnt tlÌàt hê\vas asple.ndirl
bor. a!S: attitude all~.conc,u(ltwRsï

such as to commend' itself to '~veiii'
the grown peJjpl,e ofbis .. licquail\-
anee.and he WOl"l for himself a place," \ l
in: the hearts of all who. knew. him.
that Was uÌiusual in'Jtscharactèr: I

"Heunit~d,~lth th't1 'Methodì"i'
~llu~ciiin',~l#~.ncelast 'faU,dutin~:Jôtil~~:'-r~YlJ,a¡îit~~,~:t!t;;~~i,'iP_i:,ll~!#l2jil

memherofa Snnday school clas,. çfî
.15 ¡tQYSOl"flli~this~.g~ vyhi~h i~ !
beirigtan$tit!bY'the pastor. of the:
clrul'èh. ~'ll~~as regular a,nd punc-I
tual in',his attendänce until his'

afflictiÖIh~.¡~iade'.it 'impos~ibie' 'fo~ I
him to be present, Hia preparation
of the lesiton and his interest in the

recitation v.ere marked features of
his work in Sunday Jschool, and it

was, with great regret to us w)len

lie was unable longer to att't1nd.
But notwithstanding his manIy,

chai:acter and his splendid qualitie~:
he has been taken from us, and we''. ,~', .'-' " -,' ,,¡
inoiirii hi~going in ways that words I

. cannot express. And we mingle OUl',: ' ' i
t~ars witii the, grief stricken family ¡

lind otherrelMives. Bnt we sorr~l
I)ot as tbofjewM haveno hope. Qtlri
1913S Js.Htav~n'ligain,anq' whl1e we

arecaH~a'~P9l,tO' delly óurseiv:0~!
,lieple~Stlré'Õf"his' as~oCiatioll ând'j

c:oinp8,'li9nSlliiit;JlÎ$~pirithl1s been!
tran~ferl'ed.'~ô 'thatiiêavenlyliÚld J

.ì¡ni:~h~,~hllil))ask in thesunl1gbt
QI God';; eterqål' presence and where.. .....i..'.'.. .... .....1 d
bi~ :ch;tlrR~\~r.shaii~~veI9ii ann ex~¡

pa~9 ..I,tlt)\I.~r ,~llçr.;asing lJea u tr. aiii1
gr8JdeUt.d/i' . ',,' ...... .

" lIe ie~y~sdt()niourn' lll~d passing

...bis~~a:~~r()lt~n .Jathe,ralld..~Qt~er;.
hi~twQ .Ji!ptlìers~Ma1'áiid . I(enn~th,'
Rntt'..in~t.,~i~Rr¡t()uisef,Witl . .Qtñt¡r

iill~~~i1
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)Y~re' . cQ,Pa.aç:ted 'llY .hi$ 'p'astòi-, .after
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A Good Woman at Rest 
I1'1. 7

Another name is graven on the i
scroll of Eternity. A,other arrow I
from the relentness bow of the grim
messenger hath spent its force and I
laid hopeful, radient upon the dream-
less ptlow of the tomb, the life ¡
light was suddeniy extinguished and.1

she sleeps the calm and placid slum-
ber of the righteous and the just~
In consonance with the wil of Him
who doeth all things well, death
beckoned and the spirit was borne on I
immortal wings to its eternal home. i

Mrs. Alice Simmons was born in:
New Castle, Ontario, Nov. 15, 1868
and died Aug. 10, 1927. She was
unitp.d in marriage to H. Jeane Sim~
mons May 23, 11i24, Tw'u .d¡:~ghters
came to bi:ighten this home, Mrs.
Annette Klamet, of Tarkio; Mo., and i
Alice Jean, who died at. the age of
eighteen months.

Mrs. Simmons was the daughter of
Wm. and Mary A. Grant, who locat-
ed in Monroe county soon after the
Civil War. She graduated from the
Shelbina High School in 1888 and
taught in the rural schools three
years, also Shelbina schooL.

It was our good fortune to know

Mrs. Simmons, ana we look bacl( to
our association with her as a bene~

diction. when we recall her strong I
faith, her sympathy and good wil

\ for all, we are struck with a sense
of pain that those associates cán be,

no more. Such friendship must never i
be forgotten and shall ever conti.ue, '
the noble influence long after that
friend is gone. This is the testimony

of many, the wilderness of flowers
under which we laid to rest the re-
mains of our sister and friend, the
large concourse of friends and neigh-
bors gathered at her funeral service

bear spiendid testimony.to the splen-

dor of her lie.
She enjoyed living and made the'

most of every opportunity that came
into her lie. 'She was especially fond
of young people and was theirfriend~i
Her Phllathea Class !Ind the Moth-I
Jlrs Club brought into her lie as-I
Bociations aD:d interest that she
thoroughly enjoyed. She loved her
wOrl(, she gave her time, herself, to
the Christian upbuilding. She was
brave and true, Love was the dyna-
mic of her heart's activity. Her
friendshops were iiteady, fast and
abiding. Lavishly spe gave, one can-

not forget her thoughtfulness. her

bouyancy. her wit and merriment
that gladdened all-her patience and

boundless sympathy.
Thus ends the life .0'1 Mrs. Sim-

mons as far as we can see in the
"nesh. All can be written in a very I:
little space, but what of that life of
the spirit? John wrote as a conciu-I

sion to his gospel that if all had

been written about the Christ the!
:world could not have contained the;

õooks that might have been written.
So might it be said of every good,
person. There are many volumes of
the unseen that cannot be written the
deep things of the soul cannot be
cofnprehended by the human mind.
:Who knows of the sufferings, thé
heartaches, the sleepless nights, the
communion with God, the sympathy
and the passions of love that stirped
her soul? These are things that can-
not' be written. Only God knows,

these are the unseen things of the
eternal.

May God bless and comfort the
bereaved and lonely sister, Miss
Agnes; the daughter, and ,all other
relatives in this hour of sorrow.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed at the Center Street Methodist,
church, Clarence, Mo., by her pastor,:
Rev. L. C. Maggart, assisted by Rev. '
J. S. Howard. Burial' services in i
,charge of the Eastern Star. In\er-
ment in the beautiful Maplewoodcemetery. ...
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And God shall wi.pe away al:l DEAT~ ~Y¡q.~O~SI
,tears from their eYeS ; and thet' ¡ \, Agaiii death liiis heen ahl'ad iii
,shall ,be no more de~th, neithe Ii our midst, and his icy touch has
,Sorrow, nor crying neithe i .
,slialltherEl be any ~ore pain' made desolate another happy hOl1e.
:for the former things are pass AnoUler aged Ipatl'arch, H€rl'Y Clayed R 2 Cross, after a well spent life of 92, aiway. ev. 1.4.
. Eddie Everett Trussell so Y'rs, 1 month and 11 days, has laid
of Curtis and Jane Tr~ssel1 his earthly burdens down. He,has
wa's .born March 9, 1869 nea ;. come to lie's sunset, hut it i¡. only
Madison, Monroe county, Mo.' ' the igoing dow, behind the horizon
,and passed away at the Samari for a IittlewIlile.
,tan hospi1i1 in Macon, Mo.:, He was born near .i\mstrong,
,Dec. 24, 1929 at 3 a. m., age 6 i ' Howard county, Mo-"No\',25, 18:3.
ye~rs, 9 months and 15 days. . r Departed this lie äthig late home

His sickness was of short dur'- in Clarence, Mo., Jan, ft, 1927. A
,ation, becoming il on M10nday i repre~entativ,e, of on'e 6f the pioneer

¡,Dec. 16. No alarm had been fel ~ t famihes of Central Missouri, came

,about his condition untii Sun:. l' I to SheEby countvin 1850, located five

day, when he became muc ¡. miles north of Clarence and has
~orse, and was removed fat .one t been a resident of the county ever

Jo the hospital ¡for an operatfo since.
.f~r ap.pendicitis, but his con; He was a son of John. Cross and
,?ition was con'Sidered too ser wife, Salle Blyt.he Cross, who came
lous to undergo the opera:tfon from Kentucky to Howard county,
He went home to be with Jesu Mo., in 1818. .
,early Tuesday morning. .'',;'In 1871 he was married to Susan'

He had traveled about th,E. Taylor, daughter of Francis P.
,country a great deal, but fori and Mary Tarlor,.To them were born
piepas.t styeriiL _y~ar-it..hadl . slxchildren, Mrs. G. H. Blackman:

,worked ion the ~aii .in Iowa! of Milan, Mo., Mrs. L. H. BeII, 01'
¡thru t.he su!lmer, comi~g ba~k 'Lexington, Mo., E. F. Cross on the
,to Mis'souri and making his, homestead, Mis!! Pearl at home
,home thru the. w~nter, with his l who wa,s so devoted a~d ntI(ftive:
,brother and wi~ei Mr. and Mrs. ~¡ left a g~~ position to assist her

I yr. N, Tru'ssell. How they anx- i mothel'. ,in ministering to her father,lOuS~y loo~ed forward each fall in hil,lilst ilness. Two sons, LestOl)
i to his .coming, . . ê F, an4 Roy E., preooded him I.. He is watching and waiting c death. n
,now on the other shore for them In 190il he m
,and his other brothers and sis- 11 He le~ve' ?ved ,to Clarence, .Mo.

,ters ,and loved ones. Don't fail .t th' S hi~ ""I 

fe, and besides

t t hi e above mentiòned childr.:' nine,0 mee m. Be ready as ~e i !!'i'and chfle! ' , '
.was when yiour ciill comea. . \" ren, In earl~. mdi,hoocl he

\ Uncle Edd was always a con- t V(J, co~verti'n ili,i ulIltnri with thp
scientious man, happy in dispo- t Methodist church. Hp was also a
sition, much you'nger seemingly ~emher of ~he Clal''lIee Lodge A. F.
than his years, always kind and .., A, M., being tlie last surviving
help£ul in the home., ~tlhlc~er memher of thl' first lorlge or-

A'b t 10 h ganized in Clarence ...., ,ou years ago e was T ' ". '
wonderfully saved and found he awakeni.ngf free from pain
peace with God thru faith in free from rare, I~to thehrightness of

. the Lord Je'sus Christ. During an etei;al m~l'ning', ,shouln makl' hi~
his brief ilness he would often S?rrOW1~'~ wife, children anri rela,

say to mother, "Is'n't God good tives rCJoire that hif! longftufferln~
.to me? It could be worse." His :S/l.pa.tienlly bor!le, is enderl at last,
.favorite expressi'ons were tho~gh the loS' and thl' lonHneM r~-

; "Ble'ss the Lord," or "Praise theinain in¡ their hearts anrt home,.

I,Lord" when nearing the other !'PHl'r-ely . Ü day paSkes that the
,shore and his voice could no gates to Oll heautiful dty of the
,.longer be heard, in whispers, e!earl are not thrown open wide to'

i ,he was stil saying "Bless the. admit a funeral portege, when some
¡Lord." When asked how it wa's I horly's loven one is laid to rest.' .
Iwi~h h.im, h~ remarked, "Every- Like the leaves in autumn, the old-
,thing ;,s alright,and I am ready er ones are fallng away--one hy one

it? go. He has only gone on a. -1intI many more of the friene!s of

I h~tle bef.ore, we know he is 'Safe i his ('arlier Y('f' r'o:. aI'/' g-athered to
'W'~h Jesus, free from toil and greet him on the other shore-than
,pam.. ., remain to say goodLbye to him here,

He made tr:ends. wher:ver he Our e!epartee! friend e!id not radio
,went W?O will miss him and his honest~' of purrimie, or nrtioiis to
,~'ourn his ~udd.en departur~. an expectant worle!, hut the raduim
. Not now but in the coming in his life am' rll'flds srakl' thru the

It yearsb' . "'h b ! church and fraternity of his kind-may. e in ,~e etter land, i ness and worth
we'li read the meaning of our I Thp. funeral s~rvice" WPI'I' condnl'.

ears, . '" . I'd hr thl' WJ'tflr, :is"isll'ò 1)\' Rp" !'.

Andd t~~n.3sometime we 11 un.. " Knupp, at the Methonist chiirf'1el's1Jnu" '. , Saturday at 2:30 p, m. From thl' fol-
He ~~aves to mourn their lOss lowing- texts, T Kings 7:21-22 flnd

.two sisters, 'Mt". Mary. Bll8cl- n' 0'12 "A · h .
weH, 'of near WoO'dvile, Mo.t . (1\. .,., nil e sl't np the pillars
M N 11' H 1 f M'l in the porch of the templw and hI'... .rts. M' e t1et a bey, 

thO J1 880 ~f't iip thl/ right pilar and c~iied the',vlY, on., wo 1'0 ers, . · th f J h'
(lrusse11, of Clare nee, T. W. inhaniieft' or.eioi aC"in: and he sel nil
T 11 f M be 1 d . e I' , pi ar anii call1'e! the nflm('"russe ,0 :0. r y, an one, th f B A rl
'halrf-brother, W. N. Trussell, of ' ,ere? . oaz. ~ upon the top or

W d 'ni M b 'd' thl' pillarf! WflS Iily work: so was thenear 00 Vli e, 0., esi as 0 k f n '11
,Several nephews and nieces and w. roie pi aI'S flnishee!, Typl- i
ia host of friends. ry~n¡: ~tl'l'ngth ane! heaiity, crowned
. Funeral services were con- with hly work. which was the. last

,ducted Friday morning at Un- \~Orl~ donI' on t~e ~ilaJ'.". Read
ionchUl'h 'near Enterprise by riom the old family Bible which wils
Br.o. J. L.B~atty, from the text onl' hiindred years old, and hr0l1ght
"Whither I go ye know and the from Kentucky, and was the de-
,way ye know," John 14.4. r.easeò's mother's Bihle, Anrl is now
i . The remain'S were laid to rest the highly prized, treasure of his son.
.in'the Union cemetery to await E. F. Cross.
the coming (If the Lord, He WaR lafd to rest in the Maple
. By His niece, Mrs. Maud Lily . wood eemetary amid a profusion 01flowers, !by the beautiful and im.

pressive Masonic burial sedvicl'. of
the Clarence Lodoge k F. & k M,

I, "Twilgiht and evening bell,, And after that the darki 'i And may there be no sadnes.c; of
farewell,

When 1 embark.
For, thoiigh from out oul' horne

of time and place;
J hope to see my pilot rapp to face;

When I have crossed the har."
'\For it shall come V;"~ass. that at

. even tide it shall be't" . . . .

L. C. MAGht\RT. PastOl'

I'.in sorr.ow, grief and sadness

You have left us, Uncle dear;
No more with joy and gladness

,Your loving voice we'll hear.

We loved you, yes! we loved y.ou i
But Je'sus loved you more .'
And He has gently called yiu
To yonder shining shore.

The golden gates were ;opened,

A roving'voice s'aid come,
And with farewells on$poken
You calmly entered home.


